Abstract. This study mainly analyzes the current situation and problems of the development of tourism internationalization in Wuhan and then put forward the strategies to promote internationalization of Wuhan's tourism based on the analysis of the connotation and features of tourism internationalization. In order to improve the internationalization standards, it is needed to make full use of the Wuhan city tourism circle to expand the influence and build international-brand tourism enterprises; develop tourism products with international influence and promote construction of ReBAM with Wuhan characteristics; promote the level of informatization and intelligence of tourism attraction, pay attention to the humanized design of service facilities, strengthen the education and training of international tourism talents, adopt international management means, improve the international visibility of Wuhan, build a good external environment for international development as well as cultural atmosphere, strengthen soft and hard power at the same time.
Introduction
With continuous development of global economic integration, cities which have important influence on the competitiveness of the country participated in international labor-division and economic competition directly [1] . City internationalization refers to constantly increase of mutual contacts and exchanges activities that across national boundaries in human, financial, material, information, the overall culture and other aspects [2] . Tourism internationalization is an important part of city opening internationalization, it means a city's tourism functions gradually get in line with world, cross-border tourism activities continue increasing, tourism radiation force and attraction of the city improved constantly, and gradually integrate into the global tourism network and develop to an international tourism city.
Literature Review
Research on the cities' tourism internationalization is still at the beginning, and many of them have obvious regionalism and the particular geographical position. They analyze development status, point out the existed problems, and put forward measures and strategies, the main areas involve Huangshan, Yunnan province, Hainan province and so on [3] [4] [5] . Tourism internationalization is influenced and restricted by many factors like demand, policy, innovation, infrastructure and carbon tax etc. [6] . Tourism internationalization contains the local factors, while carrying the local traditional culture, power relationship and human emotion [7] . Puts localization construction to strategic height in the perspective of globalization and internationalization [8] . Cities' tourism internationalization is characterized by the number of foreign tourists and their countries, the international economic benefits tourists and so on [9] . The embodiment of tourism internationalization can be classified into five aspects: tourism experience, tourism education and training, tourism management, tourism marketing, and tourism environment [10] .
The Present Situation and Problems of Tourism Internationalization of Wuhan The Present Situation of Tourism Internationalization of Wuhan
Promotion of Tourism internationalization is a dynamic process, Wuhan is a medium level city in tourism internationalization from the development level and aspects of international tourism. But Wuhan improve fast in recent years: in 2014, Wuhan established National Tourism Standardization Demonstration City, the comprehensive quality of urban tourism is significantly improved; tourism enterprises in Wuhan do better and stronger constantly; the construction of tourism large projects continue to break through; policy that 72 hours transit visa free for foreigners was approved, intercontinental flights to Moscow, San Francisco was opened one after another, Wuhan become the only city direct to Europe and the United States in central region, which laid a solid traffic foundation for the promotion of tourism internationalization in Wuhan. In order to reflect the level of Wuhan's tourism internationalization objectively, we select the number of inbound tourists and international tourism income as the two factors in this paper (table1 and table2). We separately use the growth rate of the national and Wuhan's inbound tourists' population and the growth rate of entry income to make a broken line statistics (fig 1) . We can see that whether Wuhan or the whole country, the growth rate of inbound tourism revenue is almost always higher than the growth rate of inbound tourists and the change range is more obvious. In 2008 and 2009 negative growth appeared, and after 2012 inbound tourists and inbound tourism revenue were both get down because the overall downturn in the international economic development. But the number of inbound tourists and inbound tourism revenue in Wuhan has maintained a rapid growth, the annual growth rate was more than 20% from 2009 to2012, national share is also increasing year by year, speed of tourism development ranking first national-wide according to Tourism Development Report of 2014.
In order to know the position of Wuhan's tourism internationalization level in the whole country, we selects four tourism cities of Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Hangzhou to make a comparison. We can see from table 3 that the inbound tourists number and inbound tourism revenue of Wuhan is far less than other four cities , share of the whole China is still relatively small, the number of international lines is less than in other four cities. We can come to the conclusion by horizontal and vertical comparison: although Wuhan's tourism internationalization promote at a top speed in recent years , and the proportion of the whole country become more and more, but there still exist a big gap compare with other famous international tourist in China .
Problems Existed in Tourism Internationalization of Wuhan
There are many problems in Wuhan's tourism internationalization procession, which are mainly reflected in seven aspects: (1) Lack of tourism enterprise group with international reputation. (2)Tourist attraction which with international influence is not much there is no "irreplaceable point" of these attractions to foreign tourists. (3)Tourism service has not been in line with international standards, which can't meet the needs of international tourists. (4) Lack of a number of senior talent. (5)There is a great distance in tourism management between the local tourism group in Wuhan and international. (6)Wuhan's tourism promotion of international marketing efforts is not enough, Wuhan lacks a strong, unified international tourism city image. (7)The external environment for tourism internationalization is not so good.
Development Strategies for Tourism Internationalization of Wuhan City

Make Full Use of the Wuhan City Tourism Circle
Wuhan city tourism circle is the concrete embodiment of Wuhan city circle. The range radius is 100km around Wuhan as the center, including 9 cities: Wuhan, Huangshi, Ezhou, Xiaogan, Huanggang, Xianning, Xiantao, Qianjiang, Tianmen. It's needed to continue using the advantages of Wuhan as the leading to bring good development opportunities in the future. Increase government support, optimize the investment environment of tourism, attract more large investment, especially foreign investment enterprises , encourage local tourism company cooperate with foreign tourism enterprises, government should support the development more tourism enterprise with international brand and promote the rapid development of the whole Wuhan city circle tourism industry.
Develop Tourism Products with International Influence
Wuhan is a famous historical and cultural city in the country, has a history of 3500 years, one of the most ancient cities in China. Wuhan doesn't lack tourism resources nor history and culture, the key is to redevelop and image package excellent tourism resources of Wuhan, so it can produce "irreplaceable" tourism attraction to international tourists. Construct the ReBAM with the characteristic of Wuhan vigorously. ReBAM is a senior form and scale stage of round-the-city tourism, has a positive effect on improving the environment of Wuhan and surrounding, enrich tourism projects, and create the multiple levels of Wuhan urban tourism.
Promote the Level of Informatization and Intelligence of Tourism Attractions
Responding to the world's hottest theme :wisdom tourism, smart tourism projects should be arranged and deployed actively, developing and improving digital information system like tourism service system for public, electronic tour guide, mobile app, Wi-Fi coverage system etc. to provide visitors service with intelligent, information and humanization and build a smart tourism service brand of Wuhan. Improving the international financial services, promoting the development of international bank card and credit card, simplified foreign currency exchange service, improving tourism emergency rescue system, establishing complaints feedback mechanism for overseas visitors, to improve the satisfaction of overseas tourists about Wuhan.
Strengthen the Education and Training of International Tourism Talents
The level of tourism industry practitioners determines the level of tourism internationalization directly. The number of colleges and universities in Wuhan is second-position among China, which is a natural advantage in talent training. Set up talent training base for international tourism, strengthen the system theory training of tourism internationalization; government should encourage cooperation between local universities and foreign colleges like launching more cooperation program, learn advanced foreign management methods, so that management philosophy, management tools and management systems can be in line with the international ultimately.
Adopt International Management Means.
The image building and international publicity of Wuhan city require the financial sector increase the efforts on promotion and marketing of international tourism market. It's needed to set up a professional marketing team, learn and refer to the successful tourism marketing mode, adopt marketing method that keep pace with the times, strengthen the research of tourist source market, further mining and refining the tourism image of Wuhan according to the characteristics of the interest of domestic and overseas tourists market, to change the city image of "passing by". Creating a tourist destination with international attraction, promote in a targeted manner for different tourist markets; strengthen ties and cooperation with foreign embassies, overseas institutions, foreign enterprises in Hubei Province, foreign companies, well-known airlines, travel agents, overseas media and so on.
Internationalized Environment and Cultural Atmosphere.
Expanding overseas routes and opening airlines to all major transportation hub city overseas, which lay good transportation foundation for international travel. Adopting public information graphical symbols that internationally-accepted, using multilingual for text logo to create a good international atmosphere. Running it well of portal site, microblog, WeChat of Wuhan tourism, enrich and improve the information content. Perfecting laws and regulations, emergency rescuing, medical service of our country and so on; building a certain number of higher grade toilets in important scenic spot, large commercial areas, and important sections. In addition, strengthening the international vision of the public, promote English, improve residents' awareness and open-mindedness of the international community.
